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BELL SEES DEFECT

SPORTS OF THE DAY

CLEAT? UP OLD BULB.

jjascball Players Can Now
-Turn to the Left:'

p.pcrt? from Pittsburg on the work of
the 4"1 r;l!<>B co"1111

'
11^ in revising tho

rUyic? ode failed io tell of one lm-
!^»r,t interpretation made by the baseball
•tolcns." Hereafter when a plajor over-
j^-j;flrrt b*^e on a hit he can turn to
j.j,"left and return to th« bag without
teicK pu\ out* provided he does not make,

,•3 uttempt to run to second base, ifn*
|Mftt '<""

-
rcon<l

- biti t changes his mind.
>f «v. M put out while returning to
•-\u25a0

Umpires have differed In th* past on
tj;e interpretation of «he old rule, which
pn>ri&<'&

**fctv to Jhe base runner by turn-
»»c to th« right after racing over first
J!,jF. It **• not the purpose of th* rule,„ •r^'-'lir* « runner for thoughtlessly
•urnirc t<? th

* -'t if ll<l had no Intention
Iftry** to stretch the hit.

I/m iger. the catcher of whom much
v eip»«*d this >'car * signed his contract

rtitcrdav to play with the Yankees.
Crirf cemrs to New York from St. L.0u13
is fvchango foi Uke, the pitcher, and one
edier a- r- ?icncd contracts were- re-
fftTed also from two other new men—
ji«r.le'?. (\u25a0 a-o bitting outfielder, who Is
(UtnSfr recemmrnd<»d. and Roach, a short-

who. his friends say, v ".] make
Knight work hard to hold his place. Both
pm played "*

the Tri-State league last
pjpr

rrank tports and the pitchers. Vaughn,
j-jsn and Friil sent in their contracts
cs Wednesday, while Chase, the star first
»^sc?nan. put his name to a two-year con-
tact last season, so that eight men are
reT en the roll.

HAKKT GISSIKG.

Sheppard LooKjng for

MELVIN VT. PHr!PPARI>.Erstsy
Donovan, the new manager of the

pston Americans, believes In profiting by
iexperienc* of others. He recalls the
lolljr" time the Yankees had last spring
ita, with Hal Chase Buffering from a

ciid attack of smallpox, the other mem-
*/-*of the tfam were vaccinated once,
dc* or thrice, herded in freight houses

\u25a0•\u25a0• re.r.eral shunned for a week or two.
T.h this In mind. Donovan has requested

etch infTnber of his team to get vaccinated
A arm himself with a certificate from
s±y«icisn that may be shown to health
|bti who ar« suffering from an exag-
j*wd ego in the South. Wise rrecau-

Expects to Turn Tables on Gissing at Big Games
in the Garden To-night.

Melvin W. Pheppard and Harry Glrring

willrenew their battl* for the middle dis-

tance championship at the bie games of the

Pastime Athletic Club in Madison Square

Garden to-night. Gissing defeated Shep-
pard last Saturday In Boston, but the
Olympic champion is confident that he can
turn the tables on his rival in the PJO-yard

scratch race to- night. In which Egan will
also start. If these men toe the mark in
good condition, as Is promised, the race will
be one of the best of an all star programm*.

Judging from the demand for seats the

hie Garden will be crowded to the doors,

and nobody is likely to go home disappoint-
ed, as all signs point to the best set of

Indoor gam^s held this winter.

The Intercity relay race, in which teams
have been entered from New York. Brook-
lyn and Boston. Is sure to be a "hummer.'

as most of the speediest men In the East
make, up the learns. Fhepparrt wili be on
th* Brooklyn team, and is likely to meet
Gissing. who will represent New* York, in

the final relay. The teams will be made
up as followF:

The Bostort team 1r- probably the b*st
that has ever represented that city. Trout
is the former New England champion and
can run the quarter in SO seconds. .Nelson
has a record of 9 4-.". seconds for the MS
yards and 21 3-5 seconds for tbe furlong.
Merrthew was the winner of the qtiarter-
mile run In the dual meet between Yale and
Harvard, when h*» covered the distance in
43 4T. seconds, whil*Gram Is the New Eng-
land 220-yard champion.

A strong field will toe the mark In the
t*n-mlle run, including Tewamlna. the.
speedy Indian. Forier will try for a new
record In the high jump. The weight men
will lest the skill and ability of the Irish
champion, recently nrriver! in this country,

while teams from Vale and Pennsylvania
will m*et in the college relay race. All tn»,

event? have filled well, and some- close and
exciting finishes are promised.

Boston team— Nelson, Front, M*rrihew
and Gram.

New Tork team- GtSStalg, Egan, McEntee
and Edwards or Krick.

Brooklyn team— Sheppard. Dorland, Rosen-
berger and Tank 'Robbins.

TEX HAS HIS XERVE.DECRIES NEW BULKS.

T>.f Ft»wards .cf the Jockey Club did not

iß«t,
as planned, yesterday, and the ap-

petannent of a second placing judge to sue-
<**ithe late Clarence McDowell and the
rcrsiicration cf the raring dates for the
ceir? teapf'n were deferred.I^

ti•

Fellock, who started the Mara-

rro«i4«rs: ,-n of Tie rarinp dates for the
csain* seaeen were defer-e^.

Pol eek. who started th* Mars-
•t-.cs erase- last year by arranging a rare
»<:»\u25a0«*- Johnny Hayes and Dorando Pietri.
tt-t."htTO*&" of the Olympic Marathon
II in England, now promises the.
•rmTtJt r^feEEional footrace ever put on
ia this country." It will be held In Mad-
i«ri £^uar« Garden on February 14, and
(jfct of the best distance men will meet
tt fifteen miles. To insure "no loafing" a
jitda] prize will be offered for breaking
tS» intfeor record at the distance.

from a field of at least one hundred ap-
;!icarit? the following men have- beenIf»:Ar;e<j to

Garden

Alfred Shrubb, the

-
f the best distance mfn will meet

;cf. To insure "no loaflnc
'

a
will be offered for breaking

leer record at the distance.
I'eld of at least one hundred ap-
I* following men have. bc*n

«.- Tefl to Ftart: Alfred Sbrubb. the
Enj-J/sft long distance runner and record
fctifier; Hans Holmcr, the Canadian Mar-

Ethes inner, who has come to the front
:*pi4!y during the last ear by defeating
lach DM is St. TvfF, Marsh. Hayes and
Lsrproat; Acoose. the Western Canada
jßoien, who is said to be the wonder of
•' *£*>; Charley Mueller, The.

'
Bronx

*r: Jim Crowley. lately of the Irish-
Bsrioaa a. C. who has recently Joined

the rrctersional ranks; Ljungstrom. Erny
fSjmbtrg's new BsjedsßU champion, whom
1* wants to back against Shrubb in a
wtth race; Tom Eck's Indian, Redhawk,

134 Fred Meadow*, the) Canadian, who
»-"*stly defeated Shrubb.
'te neid is a gcod one and the. raceI'

>

?to draw a big crowd. The Mar-

"'* •
si a f'-O'l on* and thft race

SM Io draw a big crowd Th* Mar-

Ivi»n few hss abated, but a fifteen mile
fttt he £lannc<3. is Fure to prove at-
tictlve.

WHERE TO DINE

U. 3. MOTOR COMPANY INCREASES.
Trenton. N. J.. Jan. 37—The Unite-!

States Motor Company, with office* in
Jersey City. Mod an amended certtflca!*
with the Secretary of State here to-day in-
creasing its capital stock from $2.«* to
$IS.(hv>.CX>. The stcck is divided into |S.Ck>>.C.y»
preferred and 58.000.0v0 common. The papers)
were signed by Lawrence Arnold, presi-
dent, and Walter Y. Crosby, secretary.

LEWIS WINS A POOL TITLE.
Sam Lewis, of Manhattan, wen th*» stats i

pool championship when he defeat*, <-. I
Grogan in the final game at th* Orpheum
Billiard Academy last night by a score oj
125 to PC.

Lewis at one time was forty balls behind
his opponent, but by plucky and uphill
playing he succeeded In catching Grogan.
and soon gained a commanding lead. Lewi*;
made a high run of 44. while his rival did;
almost as well, with a run of 35.

In my" judgment we hive, in meat re-
spects, the best staff corps of any army
in the world. Iexpress*^ that opinion
once before this session. Wherever Ibarecome In contact with other armies

-
hav<=»

thought that our staff corps have «\u25a0>
ceeded in efficiency the staff corps cf those*
armies. Ibelieve that is largely due to
the fact that our staff corps are larger
and better paid in proportion to our Be
than In any other array. The reason of
this is because we hay* an enormous
country, our army is scattered from out*
end of it to the other, and this involvesan amount of staff service Infinitely
greater than that which is necessary under
normal conditions in foreign countries.
Consequently, our staff corps most neces-
sarily be larger in proportion than the*
staff corps of other armies, and becausethey afford higher rank and greater com-
forts they attract officers \u25a0' ability front
the line of the army. Iwish Iwere able*

,to say that every officer in the staff corprj
of the army possesses exceptional merle
and ability. Unfortunately. Icannot say
this, butIcan say that among the officer*
in our staff corps are found some of the
ablest officers in our army.

Now. in my Judgment, for
•

\u25a0«» good of
the entire service, they ought to haY» I
greater rank than exists' in the line of the.'
army, but the disparity Inrank should noti
be as great a3 thl3 graphical illustration 1
shows. Poor staff officers make a poor
army, and the better the staff, the better
the army, but there is no necessity for
such disparity in rank in order to jet mgood staff corps.

General Bell highly pra!s*d tlie staff <-*

th« army, and said be believed tr* nxmft
should have slightly MSBBB projitx»cta. but
not so disproportionate as at present. T i
conclusion he said:

General Bell was dismissing the advisa-
bility of the bill providing for extra

••-
cers for the army, which he advocated en
the ground that it would tend to s<uaU—
promotion between the line and the staff.
The bill would add «12 officers to the army.
36 colonels, 54 lieutenant colonels. ?>
major*. |gj captains. 114 first lieutenants
and 12*» second lieutenants. lie told th<»
committee that the line has '««••• generals
than sny other branch of the army ex-
cept the medical corps: fewer .colonels anrl
lieutenant colonels than any othT branch,
including the medical corps, and a larger
percentage of men below the |rrad> of
major than any other branch. He added:

That is significant enough, but Iwould,
Ilk* you gentlemen to know that the
army is far worse off than the navy in
its proportion of high ranking officers. AU
you have to do 13 to look tip the fisur**?.
1 do not wish to enter Into that discussion,
hut an ex-member of your committee mad«
a speech In Congress that gives some very
enlightening statistic* on the subject of
the emoluments! of the navy as contrasted
with the emoluments of the army.

General Bell presented a table *howtn<
that the navy has proportionately •«•
times as many rear admirals, senior grade,

as the army has major generals: two and

one-half times as many rear admirals.
Junior grade, as th* army has major gen-

erals: three tim*s as many captains as aVSj

army has colonels, and four times a? many

commanders as the army has lieutenant
colonels.

Too Great Disparity in Treat*
ment of Line and Staff.

fFrom Th*Tribuar Bure*ti.)
Washington. Jan.

—
A »*Tiou» sMPJI

In the methods prevailing In the -m- ha«
been pointed out to the v -a-- Affairs
Committee of the House by Major Gen-
eral J. Franklin Bell, chief of staff. He>
holds that staff officers are>

--
favored

by conditions than line ofTl^ra and that
this has brought about a situation which
should be~correctfd. General Bell »ald.

Kver-»lnc# my entry Into the pa*pjpj I
havo been lmpre.ised by the fact that staff
ofneers have better stations, greater com-
forts, more pay. more rapid promotion anrl
far more encouragement than ha? ever
been the lot of line officers. Ifeel. an*
always have felt, that everything peaslb »
ought to Jbe done which would dignify and
elevate the standard of the fighting soldier'
and make It worth while for officers t \u25a0« \u25a0»-

deavor to achieve distinction by »ervic*
with the colors. In every army In th*.world but ours th« greatest ... ... i« taken:
in belonging to .-.. fighting branches of
the arm-.. including the Gen<*r*l Staff. Inour army more pride Is generally felt in*
belonging to administrative staff corpv
than to the line, he h.... there is a greater:
chance of distinction, honor and reward!
therein. A larse proportion ef the officer*
at present holdlnar commissions as general*
in the line* of the army came from th*
staff corps.
Ido not wish, you to thir.'ic that IArt

not concede that it is best for the who*
service and Is Justifiable for our staff to
have more rapid promotion than the lin*.
but Ido not think the disparity should tv»»
so great. There should be »om» differ-
ence, nml Itshould be in favor of the staff.
It would not be practicable to have pro-
motion as rapid in the line as in the »tiff;
It would .be too costly; it would b«* illogi-
cal, as It would not he a well balanced,
organization. No on* hi aj«klr.g that: but
we do a«k thAt whatever is possible and
pro; be done to increase the rate of ad-
vancement of the line.

A PLEA FOR FIGHTERS

Murphy Also Says Long
Schedule Will Stand.

Chicago. Jan. 27.—Unless Charles W.

Murphy, president of the Chicago club of

the National League, alters Ills attitude
toward the changes mad« in the playing

rules, there Is likely to be more friction.
Slurphy announced to-day that he would
not vote for any changes In rules as

they wftro advocated by President Johnson

of the American League.

"To me the changes that may. take, place."

faid Murphy, "look favorable to th* Ameri-
can League and are th« work of- Johnson,

and when the question com»s up for 8 vote

at the National League meetiqg-next month
Iwill not budge from my present position.

The rules should not have been tampered

*ith in the first place, as we have got

along -well enough with th*ni up to date.

This does not mean, however, that they are

perfect."
"The National league will also play 16*

pajnet- this coming season, and illnot so
back to the 154 game schedule simply to

suit B. B. Johnson, president of the Ameri-
can League, who Is strongly opposed to the
long season. m

"In talks with club owners In th» Ameri-

can League Ican show that almost to a

man they are In favor of adopting the long

schedule, but they are helpless, as Johnson

controls the Inner workings, and he is

radically opposed to the 16R-game schedule
simply because Iam heartily in favor of it.

MARYLANDOBJECTS TO FIGHTING.
Annapolis. lid, Jan. 27.-A bill prohibit-

ing prizefighting and prize wrestling-In

"iarvland was Introduced in the State

Legislature to-day. Imprisonment for not

mora than three years In the House of

Correction I. the penalty fixed in the

measure for a violation.

FIFTH AVENUE
RESTAURANT

TIiAVEIXERS* CO..
Aster Coutt. 20 "W>«t 34th S*»Telephone 2472 Hurray J»m

Ale. A :a Ci.r:e Tdh.. TaMs d He-. D>a.I*Lunch.

Fifth Are. nulldlnr <s»h Aif. and 24th 8t ).
MUSIC. \ t \ < \RiK _J» NER. $1 \u25a0»<>.

CAFE IBEAUX-ARTS
SO West 40th Ft. PIXXKR. JIM. Ale Tltimu

CAFE BOULEVARD

Sauries Daly has been M>Wt«d to
*>re« the world's championship poo!
atttfc htivr^t.n Thomas Hueston and
>roT» '>r. ]! at the Near York Theatre
(<T.'*n hall on Monday. Tuesday and
Tt>ir.ef4ay of next wftek. John Doyle and
fntk Ke?n«?y are looking sffr th« <3is-

'^\u25a0iutlon ...f ft»ats in Manhattan and Brook-
lyn, respectively. Kcogh is thawing flue
IMBin his practice at Daly1

and Ilueston
15 *t flte top or his (tame, judging by recent
te
"

r' HuestorTc style is directly opposed
to that of K^r>g:i, who ie an extremely

ewful and berate player.
na«ston •won two ?amfs at Doyle'g***"

11V yeetrrday. He defeated "Bud"
FStfcfr by a scor* of ior> io C5and Dr. Howe
f} Wto 4* He had hl^h runs of S: and 3>

J*a*s j.rorb*tt, ho is hard at work inc«rtr 'gymnasium, la this city, said yes-
••*<«> -i am pot going to train Jeffries
r«" *:x+tt,, prior to his battle with Jack

Ic.m polnc to flpht him once a."> for fix Mfca."
(>rt<ii MMd i<>r^ end much of his

OOCOficlnc in a short bout with Jim Kon-
tf-r l^tt'rday. and -pprs r*d to be in cx-
«"e«t physical condition

Mjfard comes frcm Stattl« that James J.
J'"ritj mjj ftart East at th« end of the
*ttk. sn<s not \u25a0gin training at once in
Wttprnia, »s hr }!ad planned.
dls thtntrical tour is now practically j \u25a0 ... ..-. r.. . , round no-**.bnt the uncertainty R6 to trbera theiand Attel have met twice in ten-round no-

Ntt MB be held has led. it Is aid, to decision bout,, and both claim the^oantan•t»»»inhteplA M. championship. The 43-round battle.

Mttl« the dispute. As Los Angeles forbids
H'vil;g Bro,M tlred of lh, sam of fl;rhts within the city "f!t»- 2^°"^I between hlnwelf and Sid Hester

'
will be held In the suburb of \ ernon.

*^he Xflson-Woleai.t Jight. Jim McCarcy . ,ftll, ftll

~
"HMMSI John"

SS£^«" il»t instead of a Mil- Au.u,.«. •\u25a0-;• o" of tie hoirta!
'

M,-y.

<:U:U gamplonrtlp battle „*would stage Kelly lC^\o act as refe.ro, In the
•toum conuil bttti^h Dan Webster He ha. bf,r

" "s"

s \u0084.,„ an d that it is quite
I!Mont^ At.ri fOr the bantam weight . Johnaou-Jeffriea . n.m.

£^£1^"" on Februarj- 22. Webster |
"—'"*"tl

'"
1 acccpt ' _ ___ .

\r JbL*A m Jr* oHL^^

FAMOUS Hrxr.ASiAN ORCHESTRA
and SELECT VOCAL QUARTETTE."•

Ay«. and 10th *t. T». Orchard 4040.
PAIIAU AfIU

•
KKS irk-\> i\ <Klir.llflfAilAUn O AM) H\N()ir.T Komi

..>h-;«o \V. :>«i >t. MfSIC event-
VOCAL. AND INSTRUMENTAL.

Cv Street ana UADICM CASINOSeventh Ay. nAHLCfIi bAd(f!U
S.tlllOllofr and Ms Rn<<itAn Artistic Quintette
Ptn. \u25a0>>"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 Sat.. Sun.. $1. Ale at all ftou-»'
MARLBOROUGH

rollowlnjr chan/t»s m#dlo»l corps Tiered lieu-
tenant Colonel JAMES D. GLENXAN. 19
••«mmanrl general hospital. Presidio of San
Francisco, vice Major JAMBS M. KEN-NEDY, to Fort Shatter. March 5. vice Major
SANFORD H. WAX>HAMS to San >*rsin-
olseo.

Captain GEORGE I. FEETEIV (retired), from
Fort Omaha, to home.

First Lieutenant ARTHUR I* pimp. sr»th In-
fantry, detailed »» acting quarterro>taier, to
Seattle, as quartermaster transport Dlx,upon
return of that vessel to Seattle, relieving
First Lieutenant RVFt'K >; i'I.ARK. :;.| In
f«.ntry. who willJoin his regiment in Philip-
pines.

First Lieutenant WILLIAMS. P'"»TVT\ coast ar-
tillery, from Fort gISCUBi to USlfa Company.
Fort Hancock-

First Lieutenant RALPH D BATES, coast ar-
tillery,recruiting officer, from Jefferson Bar-
vfi.'k to Omaha.

Second Lieutenant FRRDKHICK S. SXYPER.
"4 Cavalry, from Walter Ree4 General tlos-
ilta!. District cf Columbia, to his regiment
In Philippines.

Chaplain JAMES F. IfOT'MYTAN. ««sljrnM to
.">th CavalT), to Washington Bdrrsok!". Feb-ruary 2H, thenoe to Fort H»njatnln Harrison.
March ".

I,ea^ or abeen.--: Major HENRI A. W&BBER,
medical corps, fifteen flay*.

1 NAVY.
Lieutenant O. F. NKAI-. to temporary duty on

th« f^ncaster. in connection v.-lth .t>t .->'
the South Carolina, and duty on board tue
fvitith Carolina when placed In commission.

Burgeon W. II BKUU detached Hurean of Mcdl-
ci»« and Surgery; home, wait orders.

MARINE CORPS.
C'aptHin T. T. LYONS to Washington, examina-

tion for retirement.
Captain W. It. JOU*T detached Marine Bar-

rack*, navy yard. rhlladeiphU; to Washing-
ton, report to commandant marine corps.

First Lieutenant R. 11. DAVIS*. detach«\l navy
vHrcl. Philadelphia; to rwrultin? duty, £>is-
trU't of Minnesota, relieving «'aptaln K. M.
ESIJCK: to Washington; rxan.tnatlon for
retirement. •

Stcond lieutenant F. A. GARDENBIi. qualified
for promottun.

[MOVEMEXTa OF AVARSIIIPS.-The fol-
low ing movements of vessels have been re-
ported to the Navy Department:

arrived!
Jan. 20

—
The. Taeoota at Tori I.lir.on. the Hist at

ManzaniUo.
Jan. <

>¥7—The Charleston at Manila.
AII.KP.

Jan. 2.V-Tim Tacoma from BltjffteMs for Port
Union.

Jan 20—The Tadueah from Tompfctnsvlll* for
Key Writ, th«- Dixie from ItoMon for navy
yard New York: tho A-ftlima from Panama
for Coronet: the Klusg*r from Key Wtei for
Kntgat* K*r.

Th« Marietta from F?lu»fl»M» tf\ Mobile. »Ttv#i
Ifflfcriiary B. for M«rd'. Drae. celebration,
ti.enrc t-> Tss^a, t. arrit* February 11. for
Panama Canal reler-ratton. remaining "'"it
February 27. lhen.-e to Portsmouth. N M, vii
Hampton Read*.

The P.*<lu<**h to New Orleans, »rrn» Vehruarv •*.
fnr Mardi Oraa \u25a0\u25a0etehration, thence, «b«i»
iVhMiirv IS, re»uiu. duty in Wen Indian
water*.

Th« Dut'ui'i* V> r»n*icola. \u2666<* »r-lve Fefcnnry
(t for M«r<M nnii . >|«arat^n th»nt* ta
Tamp*. t>nni»ry it "\u25a0 punam* Canal *•••
hrailM). The P'^i-ii« will -• » T«mp»
February '.'7 '.-> resume fluty in V Ml Indian
waters.

ORDERS ISSUED.-The following orders
have been Issued:

ARMY.

New Battleships to Ha:
Turbine Engines.
(From Th» Tribune Bureau 1

Washington, January 27.
MAT HAVE14-INCH GUN3.-It has been

decided by the naval engineering experts
that the new battleships which it Is ex-
pected Congress will authorize at this
session Shall be propelled by turbines,

the choice being between th* two types
Parsons and Curtis, both of which are
used on naval ships. There Is a possi-
bility—and this subject will shortly be
taken

-
up— that the main battery will

consist of 11-inch instead of 12-inch guns.
This means considerable difference In in-
ternal structural design, especially in re-
gard to ammunition hoists, magazines and
storage places for the larger shell. It is
expected that If14-inch guns are adopted
en the 25.000-ton battleship It will not be
possible to carry more than eight. It is
altogether a matter of adjusting the
weights, however, whether ten 11-inch guns
can be Included In the armament. For
every ton of Increase in ordnance there
will have to be a sacrifice of weight In
some other department and a correspond-
ing diminution of other chief character-
istics, for the design of a modern battle-
ship Is in the final analysis merely a
distribution of th* respective weights
among the ordnance, the armor and the
propelling power.

IN ARMY AXD XArV.

After all the witnesses had b»en exam-
ined Asslstaxit District Attorney Rubin
said ho was more inclined to bell»ve. the
right man had been arres-ted than he had
been on any day since the murder. Mr Ru-
bin will represent District Attorney Whit-
man to-day.

These allegations were denied by Mrs.
Denison last nljjht.wh<» again assailed the
police for the arrest and hinted that there
was a plot to place her son in an asylum
for the criminal Ins.me. Mrs. Denlson \u25a0would
not name the instigator of this alleged con-
spiracy, but pho insisted that the man was
th© author of the letter which th» police
say was received a few days after the
shoctlng.

Admit Holding Denison
Wholly on "Deductions."

While th« Dollc« admitted yesterday that
they were holding Herbert Jerome Denlson
on circumstantial cv:d"ric«' for th© shooting
of Arthur Shlbley and Robert [\u25a0''•maa to
Hlshbrldgo Park. Inspector McCafferty
rtiid tho ca?e against the magician was so
strong that the upper West Side murder
was solved to his satisfaction. Assistant
District Attorney Rubin examined seven
witnesses. The police regard five of these
as Important to "clinch" their case. Th©
other two. Mrs. Hodduck and Mrs. Turner,
were inclined to favor the defence.

The police witnesses willbe called In th»
Jefferson Market police, court to-day, when
Dcnison will be forma lly arraigned for the
double murder and the nhootlnc of John
Fredeiick. of No. SIT Gerard avenue, at
Mott and Park avenues. Inspector Me-
Cafferty denied last night that the arrest of
the demented magician was a "police
plant." He Insisted that his men had been
guided to the house at No. 152 East 128 th
street by an anonymous letter and that
there was no former report of Denlson'a
disappearance In the police record.

The bullets tired at th© boys In Hiz!-.-
bridc» Park on January 12 and at John
Frederick on January 9 were of the same
type, according to Inspector McCafferty,
who described them last, night, when he
said that the arrest of Uenlson was based
on a chain of police deductions. The case
against the suspect as outlined by the In-
spector consisted of th© testimony given by
the five witnesses, three city employes and
two boys, one of whom was not positive In
his identification.

With the testimony of these witnesses are
coupled the statements made by the mother
of the prisoner, who said that her son was
shaved on the afternoon of th© murder and
that he bought a new hat and then was
taken to a sanatorium at Aniuyvil>.Isa^MJ
Island. The revolver which Inspector M

-
Cafferty says was found in HlKhbrldse
Park is also looked on by the police as an
important exhibit." The number of this
weapon Is given as 2.378. and. according to
the detectives, it was made in Norwich,

Conn.
Inspector McCafferty admitted that the

entlie case was included In these facts. He
was unable to give any further reasons for
the arrest, which came Immediately after
District Attorney Whitman and Coroner
Feinbcr^ ordered Independent Investigations

Into the murders. Inspector McCafferty
also said that Mrs. Denison. th*> prisoner's
mother, was an expert In the use of fire-
arms. He announced that Information had
come to the police through secret channels
that led him to believe the woman prac-
tised regularly at targets.

EVIDEXCE IS SLIM.

POLICE SATISFIED

•en *.!' v»,
Al' Mug

SOLD

The Standard of Rye Whiskey

NOT BLENDED
NOT* ADULTERATED

ONI V IN BOTTLESSrTTn SOLD IN BULK**
TOE um.?sSfesS *%%&&%£«»R MASH STRAIGHT FUHE g?J WMl8Kl,J»»lr- M VH B. KIRK & CO., New York, W. Y.

INDOOR GAMES AT HAND.

Entries close to-morrow for the second
annual indoor athletic meet of the Knights

of St. Antony, which will he heM at the
rth negiment Armory. In Brooklyn, on
Wednesday, nlßht. Fifteen events. p\x of
which are open to Amateur Athletic Union
athletes, »re on

"'* program mo. The oth»r

contests are closed to th« Catholic Athletic
l.*»agu«» tnit tnfi iS'h Regiment. Dntrlea
can b« made to Frank H. Rilr Nr). 71s
Htimboldt Street. Brooklyn.

Th« annual games of th» John ana

mnk^r A'hl^tic Asaociatioa will he held in
(he Sth n*Fin'*nt Armory to \u25a0 morrow oven-
Ing Fh*PPBrf|

••
entered in the |00.yaN

hsndtcap- AM th events have rni*d well
tnd tome eood tpori is in prespect.

WALTHOUR BOUND FOR EUROPE.
Atlanta. Jan. 17.- Bobby Walthour, the

bicycle rlder« has sold bis home, here mid
v iil sail iii a short time for Kuropc. "While
abroad Walthour will meet a number of
EuropeM rldtft. He will he accompanied

by his family, and may decide to remain
in Europe permanently.

Injured Hockey Flayers to Line Up
Against Crescent Seven.

The Wanderers and the Crescent Athletic
Club wiH cross Pticks to-night Rt tlie St.
N: holas Rtik In an Amateur Hockry
I.r,iKDe championship gatne. The Wander-
ers have earned a reputation for rough
play, but, as IS often the caw, they have
suffered even more than their opponents

from Injuries'.
It iei c paid, however, that OtiH < leghorn

and Bmeaton, who have i,een limpingabout
with injured leg.«, and liaron, who will
v.mr r foDtball nose, guard for protection,
will be in the line-up. Dufresne will be
back In the game also, so that the former
champions can expect a. hard fight.

Cutler and Harstrof Schools
Make Bitter Fight.

The hockey teams of Cutler School and
Harsfrof School, of Xorwalk, Conn.,
played a game at the St. Nicholas rink
yesterday morning. which resulted In a
tie, after a bitter, hard fought struggle.

White shot a goal for Cutler in the Bret
period, but Holmes, the speedy right wing

of the Harstrof seven, evened the score by
shooting the only goal in the second half.

The line-up and summary follow:

Cutler (1). Position. llar»trof (1).
"Washburn (cart.). ...Gobi MoGovem
Curtis Point Pointer
\u25a0\ViMlams <v>verpoint Bradley
White Rover Farrel «capt.i
Kormsn <~>ntre BKiiop"
lAwson [/eft wins Blsbfo
nii.-harvls : Right m Ing. \u25a0 » Holmes

Goals
—

For Cutler, White; for lt«r«trof,
If'lni'H. R»f«T«»f \u25a0 Mr. Miller. Time Of halves

—
Fifteen minutes each.

WANDERERS READY FOP FRAY.

HOCKEY GAME A TIE.

Agrees to Hold Fight in Utah
or Forfeit Big Purse.

Fly. Nev., Jan. "7—"Tex" Rlekard, the
fight promoter, made public to-day a con-
tract signed by himp'lf, Sam Berger and
.Tamer, J. Jeffries, under the term? of which
the Jeffries Johnson fight for the heavy-
weight, champiorirhip will takft place In
Salt Lake City, unless the -authorities In-
terfere.

The contract was signed in Ogden la?t
Monday. If the Utah authorities will not
permit the fight to take place in Salt I*akr«
City. Rickard i? to forfeit the entire purse
of $101,000 to the fighters, who are to divide
it equally.

StraightPureßye
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English Fighter
'

Coming to This Coun-
try. According to Coffroth.

San Francisco, Jan. 27—a cable mi mm
to-day from J. If, Coffroth. th« fight pro-
mnter, who is now in England, say* that

he ha? perfected »rrangement« to, a
match in San Francisco for th* Interna-
tional featherweight chatmpionahlp between
Ab« Attell. of San Frunriftco,' «nd Jem
Drlsetti. the F,nsiis»h ••hamplcn.

Coffrotll Will Etari for home at one?, and
itis presumed that the tight nil! tako place
next month, »\u25a0 th- club In whsnl he 19 iu-
tereetcd has a permit to hold the bout.

First race (for maiden two-year-olds; one-
Quarter mile)

—
Edna Collins. 107 lObert), SO to I.

\\«>n; Isabel Carrie. Jl2 (But«reH), 7 t.. 10. sec-
ond: Roaeburg ill.110 lllannan).«0 to 1. third.
Time, (>TJ.*i. Hash, Ij»dy Apple. <*apslz<\ Love
Cure, < hew. Miss Helen*. Bessi* Fltihugh. Bun
Star Merry Lad and Mml ji«-i» also r»n.

Second rice (acUlag; six furrongsi— Strike Out.
108 ißuiwell), 7 to 20, won; Sandpiper, lt'^
ttiani). in \u0084. i, seci-nd; Aleacon, lOU tO'Kaln). 13
to l, third Time. |:lIV Moiart, Enlist and
Tony B. also ran.

Third race ihanflicap; Fix furlongs)
—

Frank
Purcell, II" tPoweno. 6 to 1. won; Anavrl, ill
(Reid). 7 to 1. Becond; Amoret. 100 (King). 8 to
IUilrd. Time. 1:13%. Billiard Kan. Milton
11.. Sticker. I.otharlo, Cronsovrr. Indian Maid.
Dress rnrade. li and Inflection also ran.

ITourtti race (handicap: Bye furlongs)— At-
kln. 12$) <Hut well). 7to 20, v... . John Griffon 11.
11!.-, iNiOol'. (l I" 1. second; Bot>ser nr.d. lit)
tcsanz). 5 to 1. third. Time, O:DU. only threo
Hta !'!s

-
.

Fifth race <s«>lliiis: ono mile)—High Ranee. 107
«Hut\\-«ll). li; to •'\u25a0 won; »"aniel. 102 iHannan).

23 to l second; Oeorine. uki (POtfert), it. to o,
third. Time. I:4OMi. Dr. Haikley. St. Josrph,
Otllo, r. W. Hurt and Sk\» alco ran.

Sixth race (aellinc; "tinmil*and a sixteenth)
—

Stnneman. 100 <Trojtl«r», 13 to 5. tvon; Jack
Hakrr M («'>'l*aln>. IS to 1.

—
<?ond; Ob»ron. lOji

d!utwell». 1.1 to.',. ihlrd. Time. 1:47%. Male-
diction, Klein «nn Point t.h <\u25a0 also ran.

m \u25a0 »

ATTELL TO MEET DRISCOLL.

Btitwell pit c m^re carried off th» jockey
honor:-, with three winners. He not onU
rode the geat son of .Sain to victory, but
brought Strike Out and High Range home
in front. Frank Pun oil Waa the surprise

Ol tho day. "p"p "\u25a0">" the third rate at
S to 1. well handled by Powers.

The ?uminaries follow:

Great printer Huns Fast Race
at Jacksonville.

Jacksonville. Flp... Jan. 27- Jack Atkln.
Barney Schreiber'i great weight carrying
sprinter, took up 159 pounds at Moncrief
Park to-d&y and defeated John Griffon IT,
the speedy bush hor.se. and Booger Red in
a special handicap nt five furlongs. Jack
Atkin was a hot favorite at odds-on, and,
making most of tho running, won by .i
scant length in the fast time, of 55 seconds,
a remarkable performance under the con-
ditions.

JACK ATKINHIMSELF.

This committee will report at a meeting

to be held two weeks hence.

President. R. St. George "Walker, Ptaten
Island: vice-presidents. W. dr M. Hooper.
Bensonhurst, and H. R. Chittick. Crescent
Athletic Club; secretary, F. F. Kelly,New-

York Veterans ;treasurer. W. A. W. M«l-
ville, Bell^vue Cricket Club.

The Veterans' Association alone wax in
a. position to place two elevens In the com-
petition, and In consequence it was decided
to have on» section In which each clvbv will
be represented by a team.

A committee was appointed for th» pur-
pose of drawing up a constitution and by-
laws, of which the following, together with
the officers, are members :D. G. Humble,
Bellevue Cricket Club; W. F.Jackson. Cres-
cent Athletic Club; C. E. Marshall. Benson-
hurst; B. Harding, Veterans; R. Roughton.

Staten Island.

J. S. Bretr. of the Veterans, occupied th*
chair, and W. D. Andrew?, Crescent Ath-
letic Club, acted as temporary secretary-

Thf keynote of the meeting was the deslr*
U> p!n>

-
cricket under better environment

than a public park. Although the Metro-
politan District Cricket League is \u25a0fleeted
by the new movement to a certain extent,

yet no feeling of antagonism whatever was
developed ai the meeting. Infact, the asso-
ciation named the Metropolitan Leagu* sec-
retary to till th*> pam© post. Tho following

officers were elected .

Clubs with Private Grounds
Join Forces.

Five clubs with private grounds organ-
ized what willbe known as the New York
and New Jersey Cricket Association at a
meeting of delegates, representing the
Crescent Athletic Club, Staten Island
Cricket and Tennis Club. New York Veter-
ans' Cricket Association. Bensonhurst
Cricket club, and Bellevue Cricket. (Club, of
Upper Montclair, N. J., at the Hermitage

on Wednesday night.

XEW CRICKET LEAGUE

One-half mile
—

Won by E. La.my; Philip Kear-
ney New York, second, Alrotli. Duluth. third.
Time. 1:17%.

Thrpe-quarters of a. mile
—

Won by E. Uuny;

Philli> Kearney, second; Wheeler, Montreal,
third. Time, 2:Ot>4.

Two miles
—

by E. Umr; Philip Kearney,
second; Ror. Toronto, third. Time, 6:12.

Throe-quarters of a iT>tl<!« (special 'ourteen-
year-old championship*— Won by Ben Oslcky,
Cleveland. Time. -2:2<S*i.

IsOtcers Four Former Marks in
Indoor lee Skating.

Cleveland, Jan.
—

Edmund Lamy. of

f-aranac Lake. X. V., held his champion-
ship title in the indoor skating races h<-r«
last nigrhr and to-night, and made four

new records. He reduced the mark for the
half mile from l^2-5. mado fourteen years

aco. to 1:17 "-:,. In the three-quarter mll«s
ho reduced J. P. Johnson's time of C;U!.

made in 1894. to 2:04 l-.V He also won the
two-mile event, but failed to touch the
rei ord.

The summaries follow:

LAMYMAKES RECORD.

February 5 anri •;. New Orleans; February
12 or April "_'i\ Montgomery; February 18 to
22, lion Angeles; April 27, Birmingham

May a, « and 7. Atlanta; May '2.5. M sad
SI, Indianapolis. Speedway. May Be, Boston;
May ::i\ New fork, Kiighton Beach.

J\ine i, Philadelphia; June 4, .Milwaukee;
June M. Columbus; June 51, Detroit.

July 1, 2 and 4. Indianapolis Speedway;
July 4; Dallas; July 4. Galyeston; July B.
J<an?aa city; July 0, Louisville; July 16,
(.incinnati.

August 1. Cleveland; August «;. Philadel-
phia; August 12 and 1". Indianapolis, Speed-
way; August li2, Buffalo; August 23, Pitts-
burg.

September '..
"

and 5. Indianapolis. Speed-
way; September \u25a0> to le. Minneapolis; Sep-
tember » and 10, Providence; September

16, Baltimore.
October l. Washington: October 7 ami B,

Indianapolis. Speedway; October 25. Dallas.
No\-omber 6 and fi. New Orleans; Novem-

ber <>. 9 and 13. San Antonio; November 1.",
Atlanta.

Circuit Begins inFebruary and
, Ends m Novem ber.

[ByTelegraph to The Tribune ]

Indianapolis. Jan. 27.—The full list of
automobile racing dates allotcd by the con-
test board of the American Automobile As-
sociation, of which S. at Butler, of New
York, is chairman, was announced here to-
night by W. H. Wellman. of this city.
It is tho first time in the history of the

sport in this country that an automobile
racing circuit has been established with a
view to avoiding a conflict Of dates and
to make it possible for the leading drivenj

to take part in different meetings.
The circuit willbegin at New Orleans on

February 5. and winds up at Atlanta on
November 15. New. York gets only one
meeting, at Brighton Beach, on May SO.

Tho full list follows:

PL'AXMANYMEETIXGS

AUTO RACING DATES

The Long Island City team came through

the round robin series with a clean utr^iisg
of six victories and no defeats. Morris
High finished second, with five matches
won and one lost.

Although DO perfect scores were re-
turned yesterday by any member of the
winning team, the boys shot splendidly as
a tram. Anthony pihl Ricks, the reliable
shooters of Boys' High, apparently had a
dny off, as they "fell down" five times.

The .score follows:
BRYANT HIGH ROTS' HIGH.

Greta m '^•tn.-hiu* *3
(V.fr>y JH|l*wln ;:;:
Hall TJ'Wj.l,... v;.
X torn .''4 iKr»>g :;|
Hurst SBIAnth.mv M
Fiahar 82 Flicks .... ;lo
•i>rn linger ::i1 Emit ', m
Wapn«r :<4 Haul \u25a0 .. .':.;'

Total *'.(': T^tal . . 234

LONGBOAT BEATS SMALLWOOD.
Plttsburu, Jan. 27.—Tom Longboat, tho

Indian rutinT, beat Percy f!mallwo..d. the
Welshman. In Itwt|ve-mUe Indoor run-
ning tar" tonight by 4 minute*, long-
boat's time wan 1 hour. % minuter and XT
seconds, watte Imallwood, who finished al-
most live laps behind, covered th* dis-
tance In 1 hour, 12 minutes and 37 seconds.

Make Clean Record in Shoot
for Hifie Trophy.

The sharpshooters of Bryant High School
won the I'ublic School Athletic League
championship trophy when they defeated
the representatives of Boys' High School
on their own ranges yesterday by a score
of 263 to 2:1.

HRVAXT HIGH WINS.

Both Columbia »r.<\ the New York T'ni-
versity teams ar* unbeaten in intercollegi-

ate rontepti' this season. Columbia was
defeated, however, by a strong alumni team
by a score Of X: to 21, about three weeks
aim. New York 1"niver.Mty. o-i the other
hand. has not suffered a reverse in two

playing seasons.

At Columbia no response has been made
to this suggestion. In view of the fact that
the Columbia team closes its season in a
few weeks it is not likely that a game will
be arrange! by the management. There
was much discussion last year over a
somewhat similar request from New York
University, but the Columbia authorities
found that it was practically impossible
to have the schedule lengthened to Include
either a game with New York University
or with the University of Chicago, which
ceslred to arrange \u25a0 series to decide the
notional championship.

Columbia will hold a spring regatta on
the Hudson some time in May. toward the
cost of which a fund of $1,000 has been
given by the Hudson-Fulton celebration
committee and others interested in ath-
letic? at Mornlngside Heights. This regatta
will include Interclas.; races and interfra-
teinity contests. Ithas been suggested that
arrangements be made for a hi;,- race for
the Columbia 'varsity, and among the crews
that have been mentioned is the Yale
•varsity eight. The idea would be to have
observation steamers follow the crews, and
It is believed that ir would result in arous-
ing much interest in rowing both at Yale
and at the local institution. No definite
ai1augments have, been made, however.

V.ith the defeat of Yale on Wednesday
night tho basketball enthusiasts at .New
York University have again begun an agi-
tation for the scheduling of a game with
Columbia. "The New Yorker." the New
York University student paper, In an edi-
torial last Monday called on the manage-
ment of the basketball team, to arrange for
a game with the Morningside Heights five,
suggesting that Ifone game was not sat-
isfactory a series of three be arranged,
one at University Heights, one at Columbia
and the third, if necessary, on a neutral
court.

Although Columbia has negotiations for
dual races pending,only one. with the Navy
crew has been regularly scheduled. It is
pretty wellunderstood, however, that a race
v illbe arranged with Harvard again this
year, and in all probability it willbe held
on the' Charles River basin, at Boston.
Columbia and Harvard had « dual affair in
the spring of IPQ7. when the New York
'varsity eight won an unexpected victory.
There was no race, in 1308, but last season
th« two met again, and that time Harvard
had little trouble in ,defeating the de-
moralized Columbia eight.

X.F. U. Five Wants a Game
with Columbia Team.

Contrary to the custom of former years.
crew- practice at Columbia willbo continued
through the midyear examination period,
which began yesterday. Forty freshmen
and about the tame number of 'varsity can-
didates suggested to James Rico, the coach,
that they thought It would he foolish to
cut out the practice now that it has been
under way for a month, and he agreed to
keep them at. work three days a week
until February 1, wfien they will work
every day.

OARSMEN SEEK WORK

NO REST FOR CREWS


